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Tho bnanbill series played nt tbo
Longue gtounds Inst Saturday vrorn

attended by thu smallest audieuco
of llio season only three oars being
noedod by tuo Rapid Transit Oo to

fill thu transportation accommoda ¬

tions for tho urowd tbat assembled
Tbo opuniug game wan introducod
by du overture bv tbn Band at tho
olose of tbo Introductory tune thu
diamond was oooiipiud by teams of

tbn II A 0 and PA 0 dubs tile

gauio bbiK won by the II A Ot who

notwithstanding tint tin Puuabous
had tbo pfcstlirt til OiBlle in tbo
box nearly suscooded in giving tho
Puna a oompiuto gcose egK reooid

tho Jjatue ending in a score f 0 tJ 1

in ffvjr of thu II A Thu winners
played an errurls game while tlhe
Tuns goto errors

Tbo ficoond gain of the afternoon
brought tho Elk and tho Jttll hId
opposition flniuittoii look ttiu box

for tbo Eiis nud Freitn and Amoy

attempted to fill tho bill in like pnsl

tlott for the Mnllus Tho El In played

no easy Rood aaturud gome t ioklu

up runs from tho start until tho 5th
1 Inning when thu look of baseball

earao tho Mailus way and thuy too
commenced to scorn and thu Elks

stoppod short uot scoring another
run fiotn tho Gth to thu ond Tbn
Mallos fouud to in tho Uth and two

uioio in tho BlU and tbat was nit tho

Elks winning tbo gamo by tbo scorn

ofC to 4

Following if tbo sooio of both

dames by innings

1 2 a 4 S 0 7 8 0

fy HACs 30000000 fl C

VAOi 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 1

Elks 21201000 0 G

iiailes 000002020 1

F G

Vttudevllio at tbo Zoo

Twn iiigh olais party of people

tbat filladtho seating ospaaity of

tho oozy Zoothistre tail Saturday

avouing and nu nudleucu that sown- -

ed to enjoy heartily tho ntuMs of

tho various performers tbat appear ¬

ed to eutorttiu Tbn performers

wero all adepts from tb excellent

iuto solo with violin oocompsul

mout the mandolin and ukuleU

and guitar solo nud duet tbo onmio

boors and impersonations down to
ft tbo varitoble roflued hula itself

and not excoptlng thd youthful

whlstlor Another porformanco will

bo given on next Snturday evening

with proposed entire change of pro ¬

gramme

Mm Morton Doad

Upper Makawao was much grieved

Saturday to lesrn of thu deith of

Mrs E Morton wife of Deputy

Sheriff Morton Mis Morton while

Dot exactly an invalid has not bnd

bar usual good health for the list
eix mouths and within the last week

the ailment took a turn to the
svors terminating iu bur doitb Sa-

turday

¬

Mrs Morton ieavoi a bereaved

husband nd thre boys to mourn

her death Maui Navvs

AnM alarm of fire wni turued in

Un Box 50 Iiimuo Asylum road
noar iohool ilret early yesterday

j tnoruiug but thu blasa did not
amount to anything

Thu Houolulu bowling alley nt
Hhe Alohu saloon ooroer Qu en and

Rlohorda streets will be opned to
ijiight Everything new nud firat

olnss Fiuo lnaoi for epootators

JuOO l AND OKtfJKB AI NEWS

The Independent 50 con la por
month

Thoro v i 1 1 Iih folir regulnr mall
ntuatuera in nud nut thin week

Tho Muuultn will salt nt 0 oolnrk
this afternoon for Victoria and Van
oouver

Tbn stoauisblp Manuka from tho
Colonies to Canada arrived iu port
just before noon

On tho way up to thu Coast the
Oluudluo lost a boat it boing carried
nwny by heavy sups

Iostmnstur 1ritt hni ornariiHiied
thu post olllne flag pole with n unfit

now Amuricau II si

Isaac Nou an old well known
rosidunt in now at thu Quean Hos-

pital
¬

suffsflug from iniimonU
Mr II Jttuburu bend ol tlio Enulef

will sail this wouk for Denver to ai
tuud llit anutitl conclave of thu
order there

Thu Knmehaineha Alumni gnvo o

very uiqditnblu minstrel baton
large nudlonco iu thu Ortibnum Si
turday uvenluu

It is reported tbnt W 0 Oro ik

rnurfiitty oppoiutd Atsintant Coun ¬

ty Altirnuy hsr soinu day last
wfuk alrundy tuudorud his rsslgon
tloii

Chief Machinist Wheoter who
may bsvo bsou killed on tho Ben
nliiHton vru a reilduut of Honolulu
wIihii bu itnlfstnd IIIn sou Is work ¬

ing for tbn Gezdltu Compiuy horu

Thu Fruuob uovurumnnt hns dn

oidnd to tend a fhH to tho Uuitud
Status In Ootobur as a return com ¬

pliment for thu fleet that ont ovor
to bring back tbo body of John
Paul Jouui

Both thu transports Lawtou and
Soloco have sailed from Guam for
Houolulu If they did not strike
bad weather tUoy should arrive hero
about the first of the mouth Tho
Ltwtou will bring troops for Ititi
Coast

Ynsturd y nuuthor drj day
at Wlihikl Tho Moaoa botfl nud
other rrsort wxin oompnlUd to
ketiP lbir buffuts olosed Tbo
orowd at thu buaoh worn soitllur
than ou any warm Sunday iu n long
while

TliirH I anmnltniKR a hinfinl nt
good luck in n barrel of misfortune
ft Whitjock n sailor df the Ill fated
Biiinington was ncoidnntnlly left
behind burn by bis ship He id now
shaking In ml a with himsslf on what
appealed a few days njo to bo hard
lines

Servioso tvero held oJoid the Jro
quolrt yrsturday morning as a nietnot
ril to tho men killed ou tbo Biu
niugton In the nftaruo i ti

Hawaiian baud playing nt ti IV
iH rtindtred the Dead Marob In

Saul iu plnoa of Old Hqtidri ou
the same aosount

SaaiMrfUteum Luidry

io Ltd

m mwpwjim

navlng roirto large odditli to
our mnohintry wh ro now nbl o
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP3 TAULR OLOTtH
iAULE NAPKINS nud TO 6L
nt tbo rate o 2o
cash

Satlofaitory worH

centa per aoeu

and
delivery quarautoad

No foar ot clothing
from strikes

uroiupt

bfij lvl
We invito iospoutionof our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at uny time dur
iug business hours

73

and our wagm will call for
work

youi
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Agaats Far Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLrANOE ASSURANOE CO
of London Euglaud

SCOTTISH UNION ii
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of ililln pbio

ALLIANCE INSURANCE JCOR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CD

Residence In

Manoat Valley

IPorJ

Stent or Lxtase
r 4

-

The rcsidoncp of Tna IJ
Boyd at tonqa Yalloy iii of
fred for Ront ortLeaBo
PotwcaeioiV can bo pjivci hn- -

Foi furthor particulard ap
ov to Fas II Boyd

W7

H0U3K ioiia

lrtp V THE HOUSE AND
IfragjwM PREMISES recently

SUlMMZ oouupi d by thbSau
ittium mi ing sireet beyond
ll ms square Pi ipnqn given
ilia imtrily For touus and Portia
Mt ttyply to

ABR FKPANHa
AVillQto ot AU KuiwiudezA SouV BCVlCiiiK rei
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file Paeffia Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

CtAelahs eds eaiges
Thj Worlds Best

Ail Siaoa and

Uesl of inutoriul and workmanHhip
Mudu in every arylu mid wize known to modern etovu

const ruction
Kopuire always on hand

bid on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Ckeese

MY ill I Til

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 02

I

Attention 1

IdONJLY BAOK

Old Government

PORTO RIGIHGIGAHS

We sell you a BOX OF FIFTY
for tho small sum of TWO ¬

and SEVENTY FIVE OTS
nnd guarantee tbat thuy will please
you or money will be rofnudud

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Oooku hldg

2iU Two QCeleDbouin 210

Wis Sw frwia Go
ILlKltBOl

WujU Irwlu Ktlilul MniUKtr
John U brrckts Kint Vlce lreildcnt

uvH oecomi yice iiesiutiuH M WnUney Jr Ircsimrer
iciiiu ivcin

U I f4tic
Secretary
Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Cainmission Agoats

AGENTS FOR
Oobawo Stcawsiup Co San FnitrV

oisoo Cal

Werrsai Sua a a Rs7kuko Cq Sav
Fsakcisco Cai9

--an
BirTUij JiOttMcotiTK PaiA- - ganliatiou

CSbrnA Pa

Nswau U iywvZ Mile Co
22tt ufictur ai Oaat

JntiMl nice -- ohantatruM iZ r Trirr H Co
lUU f I t ui uO t

f7

Every Stova
Quaranteed

5900

DOL-
LARS

Brace Wanng Co

RsJ Mq DiiIim

tOBVoitut nojttln

Boiuunu XOTU
noosBs Ann lotb akd

iAinB yea bai m

lartle wltlihiir to dlmiuni 1 fa

iroperlleinre luulteu ta call on ni

3FOK RENT

Cottages

Eooms

Btorou

On the premiaoa ot tho Hanftsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltdbetwetr
Sooth and Queen streets

Tho hnildincra ata nunnltor nlth
hot and cold wn and oleotrle
lights AxteilPia water Peifeot

Woc53
For yjtrlloulais appty to

J M6HTF00T
Cn lii promijes or at thoHou
J L lfaitacu 88 tf


